Banquet Pricing Options
Unlimited Pizza & Breadsticks buffet - $14 per person. Buffet of large pizzas with up to
three toppings alongside breadsticks with pizza sauce and ranch, as well as either a Caesar or house
salad for your banquet to share.
Unlimited Nacho & Taco buffet - $15 per person. Buffet served with taco meat, southwest
chicken, chips, hard shell & soft shells, house-made beans, nacho cheese, and all the fixings(ie. lettuce,
tomato, onion, Colby cheese, salsa, sour cream and taco sauce) to create the perfect plate of nachos or
perfectly stuffed taco. Add black olives, jalapenos and banana peppers for an additional $.50 per person.
Add South west rice for an additional $.50 per person. Or add grilled peppers and onions for an
additional $1.00 per person.
Chicken buffet - $19 per person. Buffet of grilled chicken breasts served with your choice of two
sides, as well as either a Caesar or house salad and a dinner roll. Sautéed onions and peppers can be
included on the side for an additional $2/person.
Chicken & Tenderloin buffet - $26 per person. A buffet of grilled chicken breasts and our
house-cut tenderloin (cooked to medium) served with two sides of your choice, either a Caesar or house
salad, and a dinner roll. Sautéed onions and peppers can be included on the side for an additional
$2/person.
Chicken, Tenderloin & Salmon buffet - $31 per person A buffet of grilled chicken breasts,
our house-cut tenderloin (cooked to medium) and tender salmon fillets (cooked to medium-well) served
with two sides of your choice, either a Caesar or house salad, and a dinner roll. Sautéed onions and
peppers can be included on the side for an additional $2/person.
**All of the buffet options do include bottomless non-alcoholic beverages (soda, tea, coffee) and can
be supplemented with additional sides at $2 per person, per side.
Buffet options must have a final guest count and food selection (agreed to pay ‘per person’) one week
before the event. Each option is prepared fresh everyday; having a guest count ahead of time ensures
the proper product is ordered and prepared for the date of the event. If a buffet options is selected, all
food purchases must be paid on one check and is charged for the final guest count that is provided 1
week prior to the event. The Nacho/Taco Buffet and Pizza Buffet are both unlimited. For all other
buffets, each guest will receive one protein per person but the side dishes selected will be unlimited.

Buffet Kid Pricing
•
•

$1 per year old up to $10. (10 years old)
Children not interested in buffet options are allowed to order of the kids menu (10 years and
younger)

Banquet Sides
● Broccoli ● Asparagus ● Mashed potatoes with Gravy ● Baked Potato ● Corn ● Pasta Alfredo ● French
Fries ● Tater Tots

Banquet Appetizers
Not enough food? Start your night out with some Hors d’oeuvres (prices vary, see below) or pick two
dishes from our assortment of appetizers to enjoy for $3 per person.
**This option only applies if a ‘per person’ buffet is purchased (see buffet list above).
● Beef Queso Dip with Tortilla chips ● 7 layer Dip with Tortilla Chips ● Spinach Artichoke Dip with
Tortilla Chips ● SHOTS DOTS with three Dipping Sauces ● Mozzarella Sticks with two Dipping Sauces
A la Carte Catering Appetizers (Serves 15-20)
Beef Queso Dip with Tortilla Chips ($75) ● Spinach Dip with Tortilla Chips ($75) ● Buffalo Chicken Dip
with Tortilla Chips ($75) ● 7-Layer Dip (Chicken or Beef) with Tortilla Chips ($75) ● Frips and Dip ($30) ●
4lbs Boneless Wings with 2 Sauce Choices ($55) ● Chips and Salsa ($30) ● SHOTS DOTS with Cheese &
Pizza Sauce ($60) ● Potato Skins with Ranch or Sour Cream ($50) ● Family House Salad with Choice of
two Dressings ($50) ● Assorted Cheese & Cracker Tray ($80) ● Seasonal Fruit Tray ($75) ● Seasonal
Veggie Tray with Choice of Bleu Cheese or Ranch to dip ($75) ● Cinn-a-DOTS with Icing ($60)

Dessert
Cinnamon SHOTS DOTS (our famous ‘SHOTS DOTS’ tossed in cinnamon sugar instead of garlic butter)
served with two dipping sauces (Icing, Chocolate, or Caramel) is available for pre or post-meal snacking
for $2 per person or $60 as an A La Carte option.
**It is the guest’s option to bring his/her own dessert, however; if not provided by SHOTS on the River,
it’s he/she’s responsibility to bring plastic silverware and paper plates for your guests.

Alcoholic Drink Options
Drink tickets are available at various price points. $6 tickets would provide your guests with their choice
between: ● Well Drink ● Tall Domestic beer ● Glass of Wine ● Short Craft Beer
$8 tickets would open up a few additional options to choose from: ● Mixed drinks such as an ● Old
Fashioned ● Manhattan ● Martini, Margarita, Mule, or a Long Island ● Tall Craft Beer
*Alcoholic Packages may be customized based on budget. Please speak with Nikki or Jamie about
additional options.

Room Options
The room(s) will be arranged to best accommodate any specific requests made prior to the banquet
(such as having a cake or drink table, smaller dispersed tables for a more personal feel, no tables for a
mingling-heavy environment, longer tables for a more formal feel, anything you can dream of, really).
Linens will be provided complimentary for presentation tables (food, dessert, gifts, etc.) by SHOTS on
the River. Additional linens may be purchased for your convenience in either white or black for $4 per
table.
All cutlery will be provided with buffet and catering apps purchased at SHOTS on The River( ie. plates,
silverware, napkins). Any dessert brought in for a banquet will need to supply their own plates and or
forks for attending guests.
There are also two TV screens for use, accessible via HDMI or VGA. You will be responsible for any
technical necessities and are required to come a week prior to troubleshoot. We will provide you with a
remote for the TVs you need. A cork board is available for hanging pictures etc. However, nothing can be
adhered directly to the walls.

Decorations are welcome and those booking a space may come early to set up. Decorations needing to
be taped to the wall are prohibited. SHOTS on the River gladly invites balloons, centerpieces, streamers,
etc. Depending on the date, time and other events scheduled beforehand will determine how early the
room will be available to begin decorating. Please speak with Jamie or Nikki to determine a timeframe
for early arrival before the scheduled event.
Booking the Room
Both banquet spaces are first come, first serve. There is no minimum spending or room fee associated
with booking either banquet space during Non-peak months (March 1st- November 1st). Please speak
with our Banquet Manager about room fees associated during peak months. In order to secure a room
for a specific date, a credit card must be on file. Once the space is booked, the guest has 72 hours from
the date of the event to cancel otherwise the card on file will be charged $100 to recuperate the costs
associated with the scheduled event. In the event damage is inflicted in the room, the card on file will be
charged for incidentals.
All banquets booked will have a 20% service charge added to each check. Tabs left unpaid will also have
a service charge applied at the end of the business day.

Thank you for considering SHOTS on the River to host your event! Please
contact our Banquet Manager Nikki if you have any questions.

